
The Dermaptera of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum,
Stockhollll

Part IV

By A.BRINDLE

Abstract

Although a prelilninary inspection of the collection of Dermaptera from
the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum suggested that it could be dealt urith in
about three parts of the present series (Brindle, 1966), the C011ection has
proved to be much richer and more varied than expected, and it is now
thought that the series can be completed in five parts. Eleven new species
have been described in the first three parts, and these parts included the
species most easily deterΠ lined. The rest of the collection contains the more
difficult species,and descriptions of further neMr speciesヽ will be necessary.

One difficulty in the taxonomy of the Dermaptera is due to some descrip―
tions of nev「 species giving no clear indication of hovr these species can be
distinguished from closely related species. Another difficulty is the lack of
adequate generic keys,、 vhich can lead to closely related species being placed
in widely separated genera. 」L third difficulty is the varying interpretation
placed on some species by various authors, this being due to inadequate
descriptions or lack of figures, and this difficulty can, finally, only be
resolved by an exanlination of the types,if these are still in existence.In the
present series of papers the interpretations are largely those of Burr and
IIincks,both former authorities on the order, exceptヽ Ⅳhere recent research

has shown that these interpretations are incorrect. For the reasons given
above,any new species described in the present series of papers are separated
fron■ closely related species by means of keys,or the distinguishing charac‐
ters clearly stated; figures are given; species are based on males; and addi―
tional keys are included lⅣ here desirable so that the results of recent research

can be shown.
In the present paper an opportunity has been taken to re― describe and

figure certain types of the species described by Stil and by lllj6berg,、 vhich
are in the main collection of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum. Five new
species are described.Keys are also given to all the species of the Nev「 VVorld
Carcinophorinae,in connection、 vith the description of certain nevr species,
and a key to the genera of the lndo― Australian Lab五 dae is included.Keys to
some Australian Lab五 dae are also given.These keys are alinost entirely new,
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A.BRINDLE

and represent the only adequate means of identification for the genera and
species included; the keys to genera have been considerably modified from
those in Burr (1911) since additional genera have now been described, and
the characters used in Burr (1911) are not now satisfactory. The key to
Group 4 of the New World Carcinophorinae forms part of the key to the
genus Cctrcinophora in Brindle (1967 b).

CARCINOPHORIDAE

Carcinophorinae

In the present collection are a number of specimens of this subfamily front
the Neotropical Region, but there are no complete keys to the species of the
various genera, except that to the genus Curcinophora in Brindle (1967 b) .

This key is provinional since there is some doubt about the identity of some
species, together with the synonymy. The uncertainty regarding the identity
of many species of this subfamily is mainly due to lack of details regarding
the male genitalia, which are the onlv certain means of distinguishing nrany
species. Burr (1915) re-defined the World genera of this subfamily on the
bases of the male genitalia, so that from this date it is not strictly possible
to assign any new species to a genus, unless the male genitalia are known.
In spite of this, most new species have been described, since 1915, without
details of the male genitalia being given, and a number have been described
from single female specimens. The assignment of these species to genera
has obviously been based on external characters, which are not usually
adeqttate, and as a result there has been some confusion about the identity
of the species subsequently.

Until the male genitalia of the types of these species have been described,
and males associated with those species of which the types are femtrles, the
assignment of these species to genera can only be provisional. In the mean-
time, identification of these species can be attempted only by using external
characters. The generic arrangement of this subfamily in Popham and
Brindle (1966) is provisional, pending the examination of the genitalia of
more species. In the present paper the generic assignments of the New
World Carcinophorinae follows Reichardt (1968) unless a more recent exa-
mination of the male genitalia has shown that certain species have been
incorrectly assigned.

The three new species of this subfamily described in the present paper
have been incorporated in a key, based on external characters, to all the
known species of the Carcinophorinae from the New World. The species
whose male genitalia are known, and thus are correctly assigned to genera,
are indicated by means of an asterisk (*) : the other species are not neces-
sarily in their correct genus. A key to the genera based on the male genitalia
is also given. The terminology of the parts of the genitalia follows that of
Hincks (1956). The female type of peregfina Mjiiberg, is re-described and
associated with a male, whose description is also given. The synonynry of
the various species is not included but this is given in Reichardt (1968) .

The Carcinophorinae includes the majority of the species of the Carcinopho-
ridae, and the genera are not too well defined externally. Many external
characters occur only in males, and include the presence or absence of
Dntomol. Ts. Ars. 92. H. 1 -2, 1971



THE DERMAPTERA OF THE NATURHISTORISKA RIKSMUSEUヽ 1

dorsal longitudinal ridges on the last tergite; the number of distal abdominal
tergites bearing lateral longitudinal ridges; and the degree of puncturation
of the abdominal tergites. The females lack the dorsal and the lateral ridges,
and the puncturation of the abdominal tergites is usually much less than in
males of the same species. The antennal segments are remarkably uniform
in relative lengths and structure, and the most useful external characters of
both sexes include the shape of the pronotum, and the degree of development
of the elytra and wings. This development is not thought to be subject to
much variation in general; although the African species, Euborellio cincti-
col/is (Gerstaecker) has been reported to be variable in this respect, present
studies suggest that more than one species is involved. Colour is useful only
in a few species, since most are uniformly dark, and the size can be useful
as a guide, but since shrinkage occurs during drying, this character must be
used with reserve. Species described from fresh specimens will always be
recorded as being longer than if the same species was described from dried
rnaterial - Euborellia peregrina is a good example of this feature. The
recorded sizes of the species are given in the keys, the first measurement
being the body length, and the second measurement which is preceded by
the letter "f", being the length of the forceps. Finally the recorded distri-
bution of the species is useful, and the country or countries from which the
original material was described, or was subsequently accurately recorded,
are included.

Keu to genera, bused on male genitalict

1. Parameres short and broad (figs. 2. 7-10) ; virga not visible; distal lobes
usually with denticulated pads (fig. 2) . .. Euborellia Bulr

-. Parameres much longer than broad (fig. 6) .. . . 2

2. Virga short, associated lvith sclerites; parameres acuminate or membranous at
tips .. Mefalobis Bulr

-. Virga long, sometimes not visible, not associated with sclerites . .. .. 3

3. Virga slender, not indurated, sometimes not visible; species ahvays rvithout
elytra, or these very rudimentary . ..... Anisolabis Fieber'

- lt:li l:tl: t:::::::1' ::::':: 1':i::':l :':::i lil '::il,)#)";*:;;;;;;
Although some species listed in the last genus at present have no elytra

(Group 1) it is nearly certain that these v,ill really belong to the other genera
rvhen the male genitalia is known. Euborellitr cincticollis (Gerstaecker) , men-
tioned above, is recorded as an adventive in North America by Gurney
(1950), but is not included in the following keys.

Kegs to the species of the New World Carcinophorinae, based on
erternal characters

Keg to groups
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4 A.BRINDLE

-. Eyes present ..... 2
2. Elytra and wings completely absent . . . . . Group I
-. At least elytra present, even though rudimentarv . . . .. 3
3. Elytra rudimentary, represented by lateral flaps, v'ell separated from each other

Group 2

-. Elytraatleasttouchinginthemid-line... ..... 3
3. Elytra short, wings absent or concealed Group 3

-. Elytra and wings normally developed . . . .. .. .. 4

Group 1

1. Pronotum longer than broad (fig. 1); 13-14 mm., f. 2.5.Brazil
. Euborellia peregrina (Nlj<iberg)*

-. Pronotum quadrate or transverse (fig. 3) 2
2. Pronotum strongly transverse 3
-. Pronotum quodrate or almost so (fig. 3) . . . . F,

3. Length 11 mm., f.2 mm; male parameres long, membranous at tips. Surinam
M etalabis ecarinata Brindle*

-. Length 14 mm or more; male parameres long, tips not membranous 4
4. At least head reddish or dark red; thoracic nota usually yellonish-brown;

abdominal tergites punctured; male parameles without a distinct narrowed
apical part; 16-19 mm, possibly srnaller, f. 3-4 mm. Ecuador . . . . .

Anisolabis /esfae Borelli*
Unicolorous, usually blackish, abdominal tergites imltunctate or almost so;
tnale parameres rvith a distinct nalrorved apical part (fig. 6) ; 14-17 mm.,
f .2.5-3.5 mm. Cosmopolitan, rvidely distributed in the New World

. -.. Anisolabis maritimo (Bonelli)*
5. Length 15 mm., f. 2.5 mm; male last tergite with trvo very prominent dorsal

longitudinal ridges; male parameres pointed distally. Surinam
.... Metalqbis carinuta Brindle*

-. Length 12 mm or less; male last tergite rvithout or with much less prominent
dorsal longitudinal ridges . 6

6. Body shining black, Iegs )ellou, femora usually rvith a blackish ring; 8-11 mm.,
t. 1.5-2 mm. Cosmopolitan, rvidely distributed in the Nerv \Vorld

.... Euborellia annulipes (Lucas)*

-. Body dark reddish or blackish-brolvn, legs 1'ellorvish, femora not ringed . . 7

7. Last tergite of male with dorsal longitudinal ridges; 8-10 mm., f. 1.5-2 mm.
Surinam ..... Metulabis saramaccensis (Zacher) *

-. Last tergite of male rvithout dorsal Iongitudinal ridges . 8
8. Abdominal tergites mainly weakly punctured, basal tergites impunctate; male

tergites with lateral lidges on 7-9 or 8-9 . I
-. Abdominal telgites strongly punctured, basal tertr;ites more rveakly punctured;

male tergites rvith lateral ridges on 6-9 or 7-9 . ........ I0
9. Pronotum as broad as long; male l,r'ith lateral ridges on tergites 8-9; male

pararnere fig. 9. Monte Video . Euborellia uruguagensis sp. n.*
-. Pronotum slightly transverse (fig. 3) ; male rvith lateral ridges on tergites 7-9;

male paramere fig. 7. Mexico .. . . Dttborellia mericana sp. n.*
10. Male rvith lateral ridges on tergites 7-9; ll-12 mm., f. 1.5-2 mm. Surinam

lnisolrrDis .srrrinarnensis Boeseman
Entomol. Ts. ,lro. 92. H. 1-2. 1971



THE DERMAPTERA OF THE NATURHISTORISKA RIKSMUSEUM       0

-. Male with lateral ridges on tergites 6-9; 11-12.mm., f.2 mm. Brazil .

Car cino pho r a d e planata (Rehn)

A. surinamensis was described from an immature male, and this species
may belong to Metalabis (Brindle, 1968c). Although Hebard (1917) regarded
antoni Dohrn as distinct from nnnulipes Lucas, the characters given are
comparative, and these names are regarded as synonymous, pending further
studies.

GrouP 2

1. Blackish, including Iegs; pronotum strongly transverse; 18 mm., f. 4.5 mm. Peru
, ,. . Carcinophota peruuiana (Bormans)

-. Legs partly or entirely yellou'ish or bro*-n , . . . . 2

2. Pronotum stlongly transverse; legs -vellorv, femora darkened; head and thoracic
nota dark reddish, abdomen blackish-brorvn; tergites 5-9 of male with lateral
longitudinal ridges; 20 mm., f. 3.5 mm. Costa Rica .. Euborellin atmata (Borelli)

-. Pronotum quadrate or longer than broad .. .. 3

3. Pronotumquadrateoralmostso.... .......... 4

-. Pronotum longer than broad ........ 7

4. Legs yellow, darker at "joints"; head dark reddish-brown, body blackish; 15-16
nrm., f. 5 mm. (lolombia. . .. . . . Carcinophora apolinati (Hebard)

-. Legs entirely yellorv or rvith femora partl-v darker ..... ....... 5

5. Legs entirely yellorv, body blackish; 20 mm., f. 5 mm. Brazil .

Dubo rellia marirna l{oreira
-. Legs yellow, femora darkened . . . .. .. . . . 6

6. Legs yelloll', femora darker on anterior and posterior surfaces; 19 mm., f. 3 mm.
Brazil . ..... Carcinophorrt spftzi (Menozzi)

-. Legs yellow, femora with brorvn rings; 14-17 mm., f. 2 mm. Brazil .

.... Eubotellia brasiliensis (Borelli)
7. Larger species, 18 mm., f. 3 mm. Brazil . . . . Euborellia nitida Moreira
-. Smaller species, 10 mm or less . . . . .. . 8

8. Pronotum parallel-sided, posterior margin strongly convex; legs yellov', femora
not ringed with black; 10 mm., f. 2 mm. Blazil . . . . Euborellia fluuipes Moreira

-. Pronotum widened posteriorly, posterior margin not strongly convex; legs yel-
low, femora with dark rings; 8--9 mm., f. 1.5 mm. Circumtropical, rvidely
distributed in the New World Euborellia striti (Dohrn) *

Euborellia inermis Moreira seenls to be identical with .sfrili fror-n the origi-
nal description.

Group 3

1. Elytra with a median yellow spot; 18-23 tnm., f. 3.5 mm. Brazil; Venezuela
Carcinophonr fe.sfiua (Burr)

Elytra unicolorous . ,..... .. , 2

Small species, 7.4 mm. N(artinique Carcinophora waddgi \Bwr)
Larger species, 10 mm or more . . . . .. .. . 3

Abdomen more or less parallel-sided, scarcely v'ider than plonotum or elytra . 4

Abdomen strongly *'idened medially, much 'rvider than pronotum or elytra .. 8

一
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/

Euborellia peregtina (female type) 
- 

fig. 1, head and pronotum.
Eubotellia mer.icana (male type) 

- 
tig. 2, genitalia; fig. 3, head and pronotum; fig. 4,

forceps; fig. 5, penultimate sternite.
Anisolabis ntarilima 

- 
fig. 6, male genitalia

Eubotellia - 
parameres of male genitalia .- fig. 7, meticana (type) ; fig. 8, peregrina;

fig.9, uruguayensis (type); fig.10, boliuiana (type).
(DP:denticulated pads; DL:distal lobe; P:paramere; PE:penis) .

Entomol. Ts. ,4rs. 92. H. 1 -2, 1971
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THE DERMAPTERA OF THE NATURHISTORISKA RIKSMUSEUM 7

Larger, shining black, 15-17 mm. Venezuela . Carcinophota uenezuelana Brindle
Smaller, dark brown or blackish, 12 mm or less . .. . . '. 5

Tergites 6-8 of male each u'ith a u'ell defined lateral longitudinal ridge. Bolivia
. . Euborellia boliuianc sP' n'

Tergites 6-9 or ?-9 of male rvith Iateral longitudinal ridges . ... '... 6

Tergites 7-9 of male each s,ith a weak lateral longitudinal ridge; legs unico-
lorous, yellow. Florida; costa Rica . .. .. Euborellia antbigua (Borelli)
Tergites 6-9 of male each with a $'elldefined lateral longitudinal ridge . ..... 7

Antennae unicolorous, without distal whitish segments. West Indies7.
Duborellia caraibea Hebard

-. Antennae brown or darker, with one or more distal segments whitish or yellow.
South America . . . . .. Euborellia ianeitensis (Dohrn)

8. Posterior margin of elytra straight; elytra about equal in length to pronotum;
larger species, 18 mm or more carcinophora tobusta (scudder)

-. Posterior margin of elytra obliquely truncate; elytra shorter than pronotum;
smaller species, 12-18 mm. . . .. .. carcinophora burri (Borelli)

The synonymy of the last two species as given in Brindle (1967 b) and in
Reichardt (tgOa) is provisional, pending more study on these species.

GrouP 4

l. Elytra not entirely unicolorous, median part of each elytron at least, lighter
in colour """"" 2

-. Elytra unicolorous, dark brown or blackish . . " " " ' 5

2. Each elytron black, with a median and a lateral yellowish stripe; 17 mm., f. 2.5.

Ecuador .,, Carcinophora haenschi (Burr)

-. Each elytron black or dark brown, with a rounded or transverse yellowish mark.
the mark sometimes obscure .'"' 3

3. Each elytron with a central large yellowish patch, the patch sometimes obscure,

but median part of each elytron always lighter in colour than rest; 20-38 mm''

f.4-6 mm. South and central America ., carcinophota americana (Beauvois)*

-. Each elytron with a small yellow spot towards anterior margin ' ' ' ' ' 4

4. Elytral spot more than its own width away from anterior margin; wings with
basal part yellow, apices darh; head usually reddish; legs entirely yellow; an-

tennae variegated in colour; 13-18 mm., f. 2-3 mm. South and Central America
. Carc'inophora percheron (Guerin and Percheron) *

-. Elytral spot usually nearer to the anterior margin; wings diagonally yellow'
exierior angle dark; head dark brorvn; legs yellow, femora banded I'ith black;
antennae unicolorous; 10-15 mm., f. 15-2.5 mm. Ecuador .. . .

. Carcinophota rosenbergi (Burr)*

5. Very small species, body length, including forceps, only 4.7 mm' Brazil

-. i;;;;; ;;;,, ;i;;;;;;;'*,, i.'i*g,; '.'.'.'.. 
.::.".'".".0.o.o.'"..:.':::.".. 

y:l:"t
6. Wings obscurely yellow, either at base or medially ..-...... 7

-. Wings entirely dark . .......... 8

' :li:: ::'::::11 :'l:: :: ::::t :i"'*i1' 
n;;i",^.0;;;,:. 

r;;;;,,; G';;"';;;i
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A.BRINDLE

-. Wings obscurely yellow medially: Trinidad ...... Carcinophora nigra (Caudell)
8. Larger, body length 18 mm or more; legs blackish, at least in part. puero Rico

.. . Carcinophora gagathina (Klug)
-. Smaller, body length 12 mm . . .. .. . . . 9
9. Wings strongly projecting; 12 mm., f. 1.5 mm. Brazil .

..,., . Carcirutphora lrrasiliensis (Moreira)
-. Wings w'ith only tips projecting; 12 mm., f. 2 mm. Ecuador

Orr",o iU* a".".ip,ior. r., *rrt* -"." r"nrr; i#:[ ::TTI
racters in the above.keys are not satisfactory. However, these keyi may
assist in the recognition of some species and may avoid unnecessary new
names_being given to already described species. psalis croceipes Moreira,
from Brazil, described from a single female, appears to be a species of
Vostor (Labiidae) frorn the description and figur-e, but this is to be investi-
gated.

E ub or ellia pe r e g rina (Mjoberg)

,4nisolabis peregrina Mjriberg, 19O4, Ent. I'idskr. 2B : lB1.
Euborellia peregrina (Mjriberg), Hebard, 1920. Proc. Acutl. nat. Sci. pftilad. lg20;839.
Dark reddish-brown, shining; pronotum yellow on lateral margins; legs

yellow; antennae with only the first segmenis remaining, yellow.
Female: head transverse, tumid, posterior angles welliolnded; eyes small

(fig. 1) ; first antennal segment shorter than distance between the antennal
bases, remainder of segments missing. pronotum longer than broad, surface
smooth, depressed just beyond midpoint transverselyf airriaing the pronotum
into.an anterior prozona and a posterior metazon"a. The pronotum has a
median longitudinal furrow, the furrow being bordered acioss the depres-
sion, so that two short narrow longitudinal ri-dges occur across the depres-
sion, the ridges close together and separated ny trre furrow (fig. 1). M"ro-
and meta-nota transverse, the latter with concave posterior maigin. cuticle
of head and thoracic nota coriaceous, almost impunctate. Legs ,niith f"*ora
broad, tibiae shorter and mtrch less broad than femora; tirsal segments
cylindric-al, segments with numerous short yelrow hairs ventrally, a"nd, on
the basal segment of posterior tarsi, a row of yellow chaetiform processes
along each ventro-lateral edge.

Abdomen broad, d_epr^essed, b.asal tergites impunctate, distal tergites lightly
punctured, tergites 7-8 showilg puncturation most strongly. iast teigitl
trarsverse, irregularly punctured, and with a prominent deep- median loigi-
tudinal furrow. Forceps _trigonal basally, cylindrical distally, in.re. marginof each branch dentated, branches contiguous and more 

-or 
less strai[ht

except at tips which are incurved.
Length: body 14 mm., forceps 2.5 mm.
.llale.' Similar to female, but abdominal tergites more strongly punctured,

sides of tergites 7-9 rugose and with lateral riages. Last terg"itl irur.u"r.",
irregularly punctured, and with a lateral longitudinal ridg"e, which endi
before posterior margin. Near the posterior margin the cuticl6 is rugose, and
there is a deep and wide longitudinal median furrow. Penultimati sternite
broadly triangular, but with apex truncate (as fig. 5). Forceps with branches
Entomol. Ts. Ars.92. H. 1-2, 1971



TIIE DERMAPTERA OF TIIE NATURHISTORISKA RIKSMUSEUM 9

as in female, but branches wider separated basally, more strongly curved,
and assymetrical (as fig. a). Pygidium small, apex bifid. The antennae of
the male are 17-segmented, possibly some distal segments having been broken
off. The first three segments are yellow, segments 4-13 dark brown,14-15
yellow, and 16-17 dark brown; segments narrowed evenly towards base,
pubescent, hairs yellow, except first two segments which are almost glabrous.
Ratio of antennal segments 1-6 as follows:13 :3 (slightly transverse) :

9:5:6:8.
Length: body 14 mm., forceps 2.5 mm.
The female described above is considered to be the holotype of peregtina,

although the present size is much smaller than in the original description,
which gave the total length as 23 mm., and the forceps 3 mm. The body has
therefore shrunk from 20 to 14 mm., which could occur if the species was
described from a fresh, extended specimen. Mr Gunnar Hallin informs me
that the type of peregrirut is not in the main collection of the Riksmuseum.
and the labels on the present specimen seem to be conclusive. These consist
of the following - 

(t) spec.typ. (2) Sthlm (3) tg 2919 03 (4) Mjoberg.
These are printed. The fifth label, in handwriting, reads "peregrina Mio-
berg".

The male, described above, is from Rio Negro, 7 N{aj, Sv. Amaz. Exp.
Roman, and is associated with the female on external characters described.
Hebard (1920) correctly transferred this species to Euborellia, but it is not
certain if he had the exact species before him 

- 
there are no doubt a number

of undescribed species of Euborellio in South America.

Euborellia mericena sp.n.

Dark reddish-brown; antennae mainly dark brown, but first segments and
segments 12-13 yellow. Very similar to petegtina, but differs as below.

Male: pronotum slightly transverse, widened posteriorly (fig. 3) ; abdomi-
nal tergites 1-3 impunctate, tergite 4 lightly punctured on basal half; ter-
gites 5-9 more strongly punctured on basal half of each, lightly punctured
distally; tergites 7-9 rugose laterally, with a well marked lateral ridge on
each side of tergites 7-8, the ridges on tergite 9 being irregular and incomp-
lete. Last tergite with a shallow median longitudinal furrow and a lateral
ridge on each side. Penultimate sternite truncate at apex (fig. 5). Forceps
trigonal basally, cylindrical distally, inner margin of each branch irregularly
dentated, branches well separated at base, strongly curved and assymetrial
(fig. a); pygidium truncate at apex, small. Genitalia with two basal penes'
united af base, each with a distal lobe, in which are denticulated pads (fig.
2) ; paramere, enlarged, fig. 7.

Length: body 11 mm., forceps 1.75 mm.
Female: similar to male, but abdominal tergites less punctured, tergites

not rugose laterally, nor with lateral ridges; last tergite without a lateral
ridge and median longitudinal furrow only present in middle. Forceps as

maie but branches almost straight, incurved only at apices, and contiguous.
Length: body 11 mm., forceps 2.25 mm.
Matirial examined: Mexico 

-(Salle) (d holotype, ? allotype)
(Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum) .

Entomol. T's. Arg.92. H.1-2,1971



10 A.BRINDLE

'I'his seems to be the only species of Eaborellia recorded from Mexico,
although the identity of azteca Dohrn is rather doubtful. This Mexican
species was placed in ldolopsalis (Carcinophoridae; Parisolabiinae) in Burr
(1914), and a male specimen named as this species in the British Museum
(Natural History) has the male genitalia similar to other species of ldolop-
salis and much different to those of Euborellia.

Euborellia uruguaqensis sp.n.

Dark reddish-brown; legs yellow; antennae dark brown, segments 12-19
yellow. Similar to the above species but differs as below.

.l[nle.'pronotum quadrate, not greatly widened posteriorly; abdominal ter-
gites 1-3 impunctate; tergites 4-9 lightlv punctured distally, more strongly
on basal half of each tergite; tergites 8-9 rugose laterally, and with a lateial
longitudinal ridge; last tergite with lateral ridge and a median longitudinal
furrow, the latter faint anteriorly, becoming deeper posteriorly. penlultimate
sternite evenly rounded posteriorly; forceps similaf to those of mericana.
Pararnere fig. 9.

Length: body 10.5 mm., forceps 1.75 mm.
Female: unknown.
Material examined: Monte Video (d holotype) (Naturhistoriska Riks-

museum) .

Euborellia boliuiana sp.n.
Yellorvish-brown anteriorly, dark brown posteriorly, shining; legs yelrow;

antennae brown to dark brown, but segments 1, 12, 18 and base of 14 yellow.
Male: head. tumid, depressed along sutures, posterior angles werl rounded;

eyes small; antennae with first segments short, much shorter than distance
between the antennal bases. Ratio of basal antennal segments as in the other
species of this genus described 

- 
1st. 12:2nd. B (transverse): Brd. 6:4th.

4 : 5th. 4.5 : 6th. 5.25, (fourth almost quadrate). pronotum quadrate, slightly
widened- posteriorly, median longitudinal furrow almost obsolete. Elytra"very
short, about half the length of pronotum, meeting in the mid-line; wingi
absent. Legs with femora broadened, tarsi with numerous ventral vellJw
hairs.

Abdominal tergites 1-3 impunctate, 4-g lightly punctured; tergites 6-g
not_ rug-ose 

-laterally, but with a well defined lateral longitudinal ridge on
each side, the ridge curving slightly dorsally towards the posterior tip; the
ridge of tergite I weakly indicated; last tergite with lateral ridge on each
side but the ridge small. Penultimate sternite broadly rounded, apex slightly
truncate. Forceps trigonal basally, cvlindrical distally, branches almost iyni-
metrical and not strongly curved nor rvidely separated at base, inner maigin
scarcely dentated. Paramere (fig. 10) with a large membranous lobe on ihe
inner side; distal lobes without prominent denticulated pads.

Length: body 9 mm., forceps 1.25 nrm.
Female: unknown.
Material examined: Mojos, Bolivia (N. Holmgren) (6 holotype) (Natur-

historiska Riksmuseum).
Three other species of Euborellia are represented in the present collection,

togetlrer with specimens referred to one species of Anisolabis.
Entomol. Ts. ,4r9. 92. H. 1-2, 1971
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Euborellia sfdli (Dohrn)
Forcinella stoli Dohrn, 1864, Sfeftin. ent. Ztg. 25:286.
Euborellia stali (Dohrn): Burr, 1911 Generut Insect. 122 : 31.

Distribution: Circumtropical.
Material examined: St. Barthelemi (1 6. t 9); Long Navang, O. Borneo

(Mj6berg) (Z 9); Bah Lias, Sumatra (Mjoberg) (1 9).

Euborellia moesta (G6n6)

Forficesila moesta Gdn6 in Serville, 1839, Ilfsf. nat. Ins., Orth. : 28.
Euborellia moesta (Gdn6): Burr, 1911, Genera Insect. 122:31.

Distribution: West Palaearctic Region.
Material examined: Mallorca, Balearic Islands (2 9).

Euborellia annulipe s (Lucas)

Forficesila annulipes Lucas, 1874, ,4nn. Soc. ent. Fr.
Eubotellia annulipes (Luccas): Burr, 1915, J. R. micr. Soc. 1915:.51b.

Distribution; Cosmopolitan.
Material examined: Corrro, Azores (K. Bystrom) (1 9).

Anisolabis festae Borelli
Anisolabis lesfae Borelli, 1904, RoIl. Musei Zool. Anat. comp. R. Llniu. Torino 19 : 3.

Distribution: Ecuador.
Material examined: Pelotas, Brazil (6 9).
These are doubtfully referred to this species, to which they would key out

in the keys given previously: they probably represent a new species, either
of Anisolabis or Euborellia, blt males are necessary to settle the identity.

LABIIDAE

Strongylopsalinae

The present subfamily is very distinctive: the species all have short
smooth elytra, each elytron having a well marked lateral longitudinal ridge;
wings are absent. The species are restricted to South America and show
well marked distributional patterns. A revision of the genus has recently
been published (Brindle, 1968b), and there is one additional new species.
the description of which is in course of publication (Brindle, in press (b)).
The species described below is the only species of this genus from Bolivia,
and is distinguished from all other species by the large and deeply excised
pygidium of the male.

Strongglopsalis boliuiat?a sp.n.

Reddish to yellowish-brown; antennae, legs, and margins of pronotum
yellow.

Entomol. Ts. Aro.92. H. 1-2,1971
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Male (figs. 11, 12) : head transverse, tumid, sutures scarcely visible; eyes
very small; first antennal segment shorter than distance between the antennal
bases (only first segment remaining in type) . Pronotum slightly transverse,
widened posteriorly, all margins straight, posterior angles rounded. Elytra
short. nearly equal in length to pronotum, measured along lateral margins;
obliquely truncate, sutural margins short. Cuticle of head coriaceous, shin-
ing; cuticle of pronotum and elytra shining and srnooth, except for a number
of small circular, very shallow depressions irregularly arranged, diameter of
depressions varying. Lateral margin of each elytron with a well defined lon-
gitudinal ridge or rim. Legs relatively short, femora broad, tibiae less broad
than femora but equal in length to femora, in posterior pair of legs; tarsi
cylindrical, first (basal segment) longer than both second and third segments
in posterior pair of legs, tarsal segments with yetlow hairs ventrally and
laterally, and with yellow setae; claws long and evenly curved.

Abdomen broad, depressed; tubercles on third tergite scarcely visible; those
on fourth larger but represented only by a swelling of the cuticle; cuticle
of tergites 1-4 smooth and shining, tergite 5 lightly and irregularly punc-
tured, tergites 6-7 more strongly punctured, tergite 8 less strongly punc-
tured, tergite 9 less strongly punctured than tergite 8. Last tergite mainly
smooth, but irregularly punctured near posterior margin, and punctured on
a median and two latero-median longitudinal bands; posterior margin
thickened. Each branch of forceps trigonal basally, cylindrical distally,
evenly curved, ventral edges of branches with small isolated teeth directed
medially; pygidium declivent, dorsal surface small and sloping into the very
large ventral surface which is deeply excised medially, forming two large
triangular lobes (fig. 12).

Length: body 9 mm., forceps 3.8 mm.
Female: Similar to male in general features, but smaller, the abdomen of

allotype being rather shrunken. Pronotum and elytra without depressions,
srnooth and shining. Abdornen widened medially, tergites shining and
almost impunctate; last tergite confusedly punctured on two dorsal longi-
tudinal bands extending from the posterior margin above the centre of the
base of each branch of the forceps; forceps trigonal basally, cylindrical
distally, short, branches contiguous (fig. llt).

Length: body 7 mm., forceps 2 mm.
Material examined: Sicari, Bolivia (N. Holmgren) (d holotype, I a[otype)

(Naturhistoriska Riksmuseurn) Quiaca (N. Holmgren) (d paratype) (Min-
chester Nluseum) .

A revision of the Labiidae of the New World has been completed by the
present author (Brindle, 1968b, and in press (a) (b)), and a study of the Old
World Labiidae is in progress. The keys to the subfamilies and genera of the
Labiidae in Burr (1911) are not now entirely satisfactory; the main diffi-
culty lies in the separation of the subfamilies Spongiphorinae and Labiinae.
It is evident that these two subfamilies are very closelv related, and since
Boesman (1954) showed that the eyes of Xlnrcucr trrctchidis (Yersin) , vary in
size, the character of the eye size to separate the Spongiphorinae from the
Labiinae is no longer valid. If these trvo subfamilies have to be separated,
then other characters must be found. Brindle (1968b, and in press (a) ), has
used the relative lengths of the third and fifth antennal segments to separate
Entomol.'l's. 4111.92. H. 1-2, 1!)71
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these subfamilies, together with the texture of the elytra, and the use of
these characters has resulted in the transference of some genera from the
Spongiphorinae to the Labiinae. lf such characters are used for the Indo-
Australian Labiidae, certain changes in the allocation of the genera are
necessary. The following keys separate the subfamilies according to the
characters mentioned above, and are an attempt to provide adequate keys
for identification purposes, since the use of the only other keys in Burr
(1911) will lead to mis-identification of a number of genera.

Keg to subfamilies of the Indo-Australian Labiidae

1. Each elytron r*'ith a lr.'ell defined lateral longitudinal ridge . ......... 2

-. Elytra without lateral longitudinal lidges . . .. . . . . 3
2. Body, including forceps, with long stiff hairs . .. Physogastrinac
-. Body, including forceps without such hairs .. .. Nesogastrinac

(one genus only 
- 

Nesogaster Verhoeff)
3. First antennal segment longer lhan distance between the antennal bases; prono-

tum narrorved anteriorly, forming a distinct neck; body flattened .. Sparattinae
(one genus only 

- 
Auchenomus Karsch)

-. First antennal segment usually shorter than the distance betlveen the antennal
bases; pronotum not narrowed anteliorly to form a distinct neck; body not flat-
tened, strongly depressed only in Chaetospania ... .... 4

4. Tarsal clalvs lvith an arolium betrveen them . Geracinae
(one genus only 

- 
Pseudouostor Borelli)

-. Tarsal claws rvithout alolia . . . . 5
5. Third antennal segment short, shorter than the fifth or almost so; e.ves usually

smaller, lalge in lrdex and Argusina; elytra often punctured and pubescent .. ..
Labiinae

-. Third antennal segment longer than the fifth; eyes usually large; elytra usuallv
smooth and glabrous, or only finely pubescent .. ..... Spongiphorinae

Keg to generct of the Phl1sogastfinae

1. Elytra rugose Parapericomus Ramamurthi
-. Elytra not rugose .... Pltysoga.sfer Ramamurthi

Keg to geneta of the Spongiphorinae

1. Antennal segments strongly moniliform; segments 3-5 almost conical

1.

;;,;";;i *-;;;. "rii"i,,""i ;;;;;,, ;;; -**;;;, ;j "ril"#fll':.'":l:rowed only at base . ... 2

Antennal segments with long hairs . . . . .. Homotages Burr
Antennal segments short-haired . .... Spongouostoc Burr

Keg to geneNt of the Labiinae

Eyes large or very large, as long as or longer than the length of head behind
eyes ...,.... 2

,

Entomol. Ts. Ars. 92, H. 1-2, 1971
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Strongglopsalis boliuiana (male type) 
- 

fig. 11. head, pronotum, and elytra; fig. 12, forceps.
lrder nitkltpennis 

- 
fig. 13, branch of male forceps; fig. 14, branch of female forceps.

Auchenomus arcuatus - 
fig. 15, female forceps.

Chaetospania bakeri 
- 

fig. 16, male forceps.
Chaetospania mjdbergi (male type) '- fig. 17, forceps.
Labia curuicaudct 

- 
fig. 18, trvo forms of hranches of male forceps.

Entomol. Ts. .lrs.92. H. 1-2, 1971
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Eyes small, shorter than length of head behind eyes . . . . .. . . .3

E1,es very large, twice as long as length of head behind eyes .

. .. . . ,{rgusina Hehard
Eyes large, rather longer than length of head behind eyes ..

.. Irder Burr (:{pouostoe Hebard)
3. Forceps glabrous, or at least tvithout numerous setae . . . , , , Labia Leaclt

Forcepsstronglysetulose .........4
Head flattened, body strongly depressed .. Chaetospnnin Karsch
Head convex dorsally, body not strongly deplessed . . .. S2hingolabis Bormans

Spongiphorinae

Amongst the collection of the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum have been a
number of specimens of the Labiidae from Australia, some of which have
been recorded in Parts 2 and 3 of the present series, and some generic
assignment are now changed in accordance with the keys given previously.
The following key is given to facilitate identification; in the summary which
follows, records previously given in this series are noted, and followed by
the number of the particular part concerned, and the page number, for
example (part 2, p. 159).

Keg to Australian species of the Spongiphorinae

1. Antennal segments strongly moniliform (Maraua) . . . . . 2

-. Antennal segments cylindrical or almost so (Spongouostor') . ..... ... . 3

2. Pronotum blackish, widely yellow or white laterally and posteriorly, elytra and
rvings usually fully developed; general colour of anterior part of insect black;
male forceps strongly curved, blackish, often reddish at base, male p-,-gidium
concave on posterior margin (fig. 28) .. M. leae (Borntans)

-. Pronotum blackish, narrowly yellou,' laterally only; rvings often absent; general
colour of anterior part of insect reddish-brown, sometimes darker; male folceps
not so strongly curved, uniformly coloured, male pygidium not concave on
posterior margin (fig. 26) ...... M. arachidis (Yersin)

3. Pronotum as long as broad; wings entirely yellow or almost so; each brancl.r of
male forceps with inner margin irregularly dentated, pygidium small rvith a
tooth at each postero-lateral angle (fig. 22) .. . Sp. nigrollauida (Rehn)

-. Pronotum transverse, wings brolrn or only partially l.ellolr'; male forceps not
irregularly dentated on inner margins ........ 4

4. Elytra unicolorous, brown; male forceps with branches smooth, pygidium ver')'
long (fig. 25) . . Sp. doddi (Burr)

-. Elytra partly yellow; male pygidium short . .. . . 5

5. Elytra u'ith a very narrow lateral yellow stripe, otherwise brown; each branch of
male forceps smooth or rvith an inner tooth about mid-point; pygidium not
produced medially (fig. 23) .. Sp. hackeri (Burr)

-. Elytra with a larger yellow lateral patch, otherwise brorvn; each branch of male

1:i:":' :::l 1l t::::'::'l ::::::: ::::' :f:i':T :::1":i 1T[]t ""i$#l
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Labia reaeDubrony u,Y,"llli,,';:: ::;"#::?, :',::;:of,,,,, lt: 868.
Spongouostor leae (Dubrony); Brindle, 1967, Ari'. zool. 20 : 159

Distribution: New Guinea and Australia.
Material examined: Cedar C_reek, Queensland (Mjoberg) 1 9) (also from

Malanda, Queensland, 12 6,8 I (part 2, p. 159).

Maraua aruchidis (Yersin)
Forficula arachidis Yersin 1860, Ann. Soc. ent. Fr.8 : 509.
Maraoa arachidis (Yersin): Brindle, 1968, Ar&. zool. 20 : 539.

Distribution : Cosmopolitan.
Material examined: Cape-York (1 d, 1 9); Malanaa, Queensland (Mjoberg)

(1 6, 19); Queensland (1 9).
The males from Malanda and the last record from Queensland have short

elytra and are without visible wings. The other specimens have normally
developed elytra and wings and are very dark in general colouration. Also
recorded from the Oriental Region in part 3, p. 539.

Spongouostor nigroflauidn (Rehn) comb.nov.
Labia nigroflauida Rehn 1905, Proc. U. S. naln. Mus. 29 507.
Labia nigroflau[da Rehn: Brindle, 1967, Ar,k. zool. 20 : 159.

Distribution: Australia (Queensland).
No further material of this species has been examined; recorded fronr

N{alanda and Bellenden Ker in part 2, p. 159.

Spongouostor doddi (Burr) comb.nov.
Maraoa doddi Burr, 1914, Ann. Mag. nat. IJisf. (8) 8: 75.

Distribution: Australia (Queensland).
Not represented in the present collection.

Spongouostor hackeri (Burr) comb.nov.
Maraoa hackeri Burr, 1914, Ann. trIag. nat. Hist. (8) 8 : 76.

Distribution: Australia (Queensland).
Previously recorded from Mt. Tambourine (type locality) and from Ma-

landa, Queensland, in part 3, p. 539.

Spongouostor uictoriae (Burr) comb.nov.
Maraua uictoriac Burr, 1914, Ann. Mag. nat. Hist. (8) 8 : 77.

Distribution: Australia (Victoria).
Not represented in the present collection.
Specimens of mucronatus Stal, from various countries tend to have dif-

ferently shaped pygidia, and an opportunity has been taken to examine the
type of this species which is in the Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum. In accor-
dance with the keys given previously, this species has been transferred to
the genus Spongouostor from Labicr (Brindle, in press) .

Entomol. Ts. ,[rs.92. H.1-2,1971
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Spongooostor. ar.d Maraua - male forceps -- fig. 19, S. mucronatus (type) ; fig. 20, S.
mucrondtus (Ceylon) ; fig. 21, S, mucronatus (Thailand) ; fig. 22, S. nigrollauidaj tig. 23,
S. hackeri; fig. 24, S. uictoriae (after Burr 191a); fig. 25, S. dodcli (after Burr 191a); fig. 26,

M. arachidis (Cape York) ; fig,27, S. gracilis,. fig. 28, M. feae,

15W
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SροngουοsfOχ macrOrlaι
“
s(Stil)

Fο rノ iCIIIα rn“crO,lara Stal,1860,E“ ク.Rι sa,rns.:303
Lα biα ttIIcrOnarα (stil),Burr, 1911, Ganara rrlsacf. r22:56; ――Brindle, 1968, ■r■ . 2ο ο′.

2θ :538.
SροngουοsfO“ nl“ crOnarIIs(Stal), Brilldle, in press

This is a distinctive species,blackish in co10urヽ Ⅳith a yellow lateral stripe

a10ng each elytron and uring;the legs are ye1lovr as are the forceps,and the
latter have a thorn‐ like tooth on the inner nlargin of each branch near the
base.The cuticle is smooth,shining,and glabrOus.

Burr(1910)figures the pygidiunl of this species as being narrOwed poste―
riorly,Ivhich is the fornl found in specinlens fron■ India,Burma,and Thai―
land (fig. 21); HinCkS(1947)figures the pygidium as being broad at the
apex, 、rith postero‐lateral spines, a forΠ l 、vhich occurs in Ceylon (fig. 20)
and Sumatra,asヽⅣen asin Ⅳ【auritius.The type of″ ηucronαιIIs is a l■ale,not
a female as stated by Stil in the original description,and this specilnen has
the pygidiunl as in fig。 19,a fornlヽⅣhich is possibly restricted to Java.

tSpοnクουοsιοχ θraCご Iis Borelli

SροngουosfOr graci′ is Borelli, 1916, 3ο ′
`. 

」rasaf z。 。′. finar cο ntρ. R υnfυ . 7'ο rfrlο 3r:2.

Distribution:Philippine lslands.

bi器喘 I:】認 TIFuraneL Luzon(16);BaghL Pllilゎ
・C釣 ;Kdan―

This species is alinost identical to rllucronarus, frOm which it differs by
having the cuticle pubescent, the hairs on the elytra, vrinbOs, and abdonlen
being ye1lo、/; the branches of the nlale forceps are more slender, and the
pygidiunl is narrowed distany,with the apex slightly concave(fig. 27). The
body length varies from 5--6 1nm., and the length Of the forceps of both
sexes froln l.5--2.75 ΠIIn. The forceps of the female are, as usual, silnple,
the branches contiguous and slender.The species seems to be v/idely distrib‐
uted in the Philippine lslands.

Spongouostor ghilianii (Dohrn)
Labio ghilianii Dohrn, 186{, Sretrfn. ent, Ztg. 25:421; - Burl, l9ll, Genera Insect. 122;56.
Spongouostor ghilianii (Dohrn); Brindle, in press (b).

Distribution: Brazil; Venezuela; French Guiana; Dominica.
Material examined: Bahia, Iguassu, Sv. Amaz. Exp. Roman (1 6, t ?) .

The male has been compared to a male type of this species from the
Vienna Museum.

Spongouostor pAgmaeus (Dohrn)

Psalidophora pggmeeus Dohrn, 1864, Stetfin, ent. Ztg. 25: 121.
Labia pggmaea (Dohrn); Burr, l9ll, Genera Insect. 122 : 56.
Spongouostox pugmaeus (Dohrn); Brindle, in press (b).

Distribution: Brazil.
Material examined: Charubamba, Bolivia (N. Holmgren) (1 d).
This represents the first record from a country other than Brazil.

Entomol. Ts, Artr, 92. H. 1 -2, 1971
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Vostor tecuttens (Burr)
Spongouostor recurtens Burr, 1912, Annln naturh. Mus. Wien 26:.337.
Vostor recurrens (Burr); Brindle, in press (b).

Distribution: Brazil.
Material examined: Bahia, Iguassu, Sv. Amaz, Exp. Roman (1 ?).

Labiinae

Lab ict pilic or nis (Motschulsky)
Forlicesila pilicornis Motschulsky, 1863, Bull. Soc. rutt. Moscou 36:2.
Labia pilicornis (Motschulsky); Burr, 1911, Generrt lnsect. 122 : 56.

Distribution: Oriental Region.
Material examined: Long Navang, O. Borneo (Ntjdberg) (1

Sumatra (N{joberg) (1 ?).
Medan,

Labict cunticouda (Motschulsky)
Forlicesila curoicauda trlotschulsky, 1863, Bull. Soc. naf. Moscou 36 :2.
Labiu curuicautla (Motschulsky); Burr, l9ll, Genera lnsect. 122 : 56.

Distribution: Cosmopolitan.
Material examined: Calapan, Mindanao (1 6, 1 9) .

This is the uniformly brown form of this species, which is also known
from Ceylon. The male forceps of this form (fig. 18. left) are much different
in shape to those of the usual form, in which the broad basal part of each
branch is produced into a tooth, and with the large pygidium prominent
(fig. 18, right) . There are intermediate forms of the forceps however, as well
as sonte variation in colour, and at present these all seem to be conspecific.

Irder nitidipennis (Bormans)
Spongophortt nititlipennis Bormans, 189{, Jnncli Mus. ciu. Slor. nnt. Giaconru l)orict

14 : 382.
Irder nitidipennis (Bormans), Burr, l9ll, Generu lnsect. 122:52.

Distribution: Oriental Region.
Material examined: Pajan River, O. Borneo (Mjiiberg) (1 d, 1 ?).
This is apparently a widely distributed and rather variable species; the

colour is not variable, being more or less uniformly reddish-brown, but the
exact form of the male forceps and the pygidia shorv a good deal of varia-
tion. The present specimens have the forceps of the sexes as in figs. 13
and 14.

Chaetospania bakeri Borelli
Chaetospania bakeri Borelli,1916, Iloll. trlusei Zool. Anat. comp. R. {Jnio. Torino 31:3.

Distribution: Philippine Islands.
Material examined: Los Banos, Luzon (3 6).
Apart from the yellowish-brown legs, this species is almost entirely black-

ish in colour. The male forceps and pygidiunt are not unlike those of sorne
Entomol. Ts. Arg. 92. H. 1-2. 1971
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species of the sfella group of the genus, the species of which are not well
defined. The present species however seems to be quite distinct on account
of the very dark coloration. originally described fiom a single male from
Baguio, Benguet.

Chaetospania mjdbergi sp.n.

Blackish; antennae brown; mouthparts yellowish-brown; legs yellow, fe-
mora with basal two'thirds dark brown; distal abdominal tergites dark red,
sides of last tergite and forceps yellowish-brown, apices of pygidium yel-
lowish-brown.

Mak: head tumid, sides slightly converging posteriorly, posterior margin
concave; eyes small; antennae with first segment shorter than distance
between the antennal bases, second segment transverse, third segment about
twice as long as broad, fourth equal in length to third, fifth longer than
third, broader, narrowed basally; eight segments remaining in type; segments
pubescent, hairs brown. Pronotum quadrate, slightly widened posteriorly,
lateral and posterior margins more or less straight, posterior angles rounded;
prozona tumid, almost smooth, very sparsely punctured and pubescent,
metazona more strongly and closely punctured and pubescent. Elytra and
wings normally developed, closely punctured and pubescent, hairs blackish.
Legs with femora broad, pubescent, hairs mainly yellow, dark brown on
basal two-thirds of femora.

Abdomen rather short, somewhat shrunken, basal tergites punctured and
pubescent, distal three tergites less strongly punctured, and tergites with
marginal setae laterally. Last tergite transverse, almost smooth. Forceps
trigonal at base, cylindrical on distal half: ventral edge of basal half with
two thorn-like teeth, one near the base, the second near the mid-point (fig.
17); pygidium declivent, ventral surface elongated, apex deeply excised, so
that two large triangular projections are formed (fig. 17).

Length: body 5 mm., forceps 2 mm.
Femqle: unknown.
Material examined: Malanda, Queensland (Mjoberg) 6 holotype) (Natur-

historiska Riksmuseum) . A hand-written label on the pin of the specimen
reads " 6 Labia, n.sp." 

- 
possibly written by Mjoberg. 

-

I am very pleased to be able to name this species after Dr. Mjoberg in
recognition of his extensive entomological work.

The Australian species of the genus Chaetospctnia can be separated as
follows: 

-
1. Elytra and wings pubescent and punctured; a small blackish species, body

length 5 mm; male forceps arcuate, each branch with trvo inner teeth (fig. 17)
mjdbergi sp.n.

-. Elytra and wings glabrous, more or less impunctate; at least pronotum and
abdomen reddish or yellow .. ..... 2

2. Dark reddish-brorvn, elytra and r*'ings darker but not blackish; larger species,
body length 9-12 mm.; Male forceps rvith branches long, each branch with a
small inner tooth about mid-point, 4-5.75 mm in length; female forceps shorter,
without a ventral inner tooth near base, 3-4 mm in Iength

. . australica (Bormans)
Entomol. Ts. Ars. 92. H. 1-2, 1971
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-. Head, elytra and wings blackish; smaller, body length 9 mm or less; each branch
of male forceps shorter, with a single very large tooth on inner margin of each
branch; female forceps with a ventral inner tooth near base of each branch .. 3

3. Branches of male forceps very strongly curved, pygidium deeply excised poste-
riorly; smaller, body length 6.5-7.5 rnm., forceps. 75-125 mm. .

-. B;;;;; ;';;i" r;.*o. .i,""*,, ;;;; ",""r*,.,:;;;'-i',:T;:,r,Y#T:1deeply excised posteriorly; larger, body length 7-9 mm., forceps 1.5-2.5 mm.
Apparently a variable species brunneri (Bormans)

The pygidia of specimens of brurrneri examined show a good deal of varia-
tion; usually the forceps have straighter branches than in pggmaea, but
some specimens have the forceps as strongly curved.

, Sparattinae

Auchenomus arcuatus Brindle
Auchenomus arcuatus Brindle, 1968, .lr,k. zool, (2\ 20 : b4B.

Distribution: Philippine Islands.
Material examined: Momungan, Mindanao (1 9).

_ This species was originally described from two male specimens from
I,uzon. The present specimen is referred to this species on account of its
size, which corresponds to that of arcuatus,. it is smaller than fuluus Borelli
or me_nozzii Borelli, both of which are known from single males (see key in
Brindle, 1968a, p. 5a5). 'fhe forceps of the female are ihorter than thosL of
the male and contiguous; the main distinctive feature seems to be the black-
ened ridge which occurs by the posterior margin of the last tergite (fig. lb).
The length of the body of the female is 8.b mm., and the forceps measure
1.25 mm.

Prosparatta incerta (Borelli)
S_paratta incerta Borelli, 1905, BoIt. Musei Zool. comp. R. Unio, Torino 20 : ll.
Prosparatta incerta (Borelli), Burr, 1gll, Genera lnsict. 1Z2i6l.

Distribution: South and Central America.
Material examined: Manaos, Amazon (Huebner) (1 ?) .

CHELISOCⅡIDAE

Prorθ EIs sfmarα ns(stal)

驚1解亀脇辮キ謝,電器[,知lF枇″l艤a r22:6■

Due to some doubt concerning the wide interpretation of this species,the
type has been exanlined; the description of this specilnen is given below.

Ye1lowish tO brown; head blackish; pronotum ye1lowish_brown, anterior
part reddish;elytra andヽ wings ye110w,brown On sutural and lateral inargins;
legs yellow; abdomen blackish― brown; forceps dark reddish‐ brown.

E″ιO″ο7 rs ノ″′ θ2 ″ ノー2,ノθ7′
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MaIe: head smooth, slightly depressed along sutures; eyes small; first
antennal segment longer than distance between antennal bases (only the
first two segments remaining in type) . Pronotum longer than broad, widened
posteriorly, lateral margins sinuate (fig. 32). Elytra and wings normally
developed. Cuticle of head, pronotum, elytra, and wings smooth, impunctate.
Abdomen depressed, tergites punctured; lateral tubercles on third tergite
very small, those on fourth prominent. Last tergite with four tubercles
near posterior margin medially, the outer two broader, the inner two more
narrow (fig. 33). Forceps ovate-cylindrical in cross-section; only the left
branch remaining in type; branch with one median tooth and a smaller tooth
distally, inner margin slightlv dentated (fig. 33).

Length: body 8 mm., forceps 4 mm.
Material examined: Java (Mellb.) (6 holotype) (Naturhistoriska Riks-

museum) . Other specimens examined: Long Navang, Borneo (1 d); Medan,
Sumatra (l d, 1?);I.r.. Philip. (1 d);Sibolangit, Sumatra, (1 ?); Albay,
Luzon (1 d).The last specimen is larger, the body length being 10.5 mm.,
and the forceps measuring 4.75 mm.

Other specimens from Borneo, Vietnam, and the Philippine Islands have
been recorded in part 2, p. 160.

Proreus coalescens (Borelli)
Chelisoches coalescens Borelli, 1927, Suppl. Ent. 15:76.
Proreus coalescens (Borelli), Popharn, 1968, Iintomologist 101 :133.

Distribution: Philippine Islands.
Material examined: Manila, Philip. (2 6).
A rather large, uniformly dull yellowish or reddish-brown species, similar

in general features to large specimens of simu/ans; the pronotum however
is quadrate, and the posterior margin strongly conYex. The male forceps
are similar in size to those of simulans, but each branch is broadened
basally, this basal part forming an inner ridge which is dentated; no distal
teeth occur on the branches. The body length of the present specimens is 12
mm., whilst the forceps measure 4 mm. The specimens have been compared
to specimens in the Manchester Museum which have been determined by
Borelli.

Proreus ludekingli (Dohrn)
Lobophora ludekingi I)ohrn, 1865, Stetfin. ent. Ztg. 26:-73.
Proreus lutlekingi (Dohrn), Burr, 1911, Gencra Insect. 122:61.

Distribution: Sumatra.
Material examined: Sumatra, Medan (Mj6berg) (1 9).
This specimen corresponds with specimens determined by Burr in the

British Museum (Natural History) ; this is a large brown or reddish-brown
species with the sutural and lateral margins of the elytra darker.

Hamaros nigrorufus (Burr)
Spongiphora nigrorula Burr, 1902, Tcrm. Fiiz. 25 : -180'

Spongooostor nigrorulus (Burr), Burr, l9ll, Geneta Insect. 122:52.
Hamaras nigrorufus (Burr) , Popham, 1968, Entomologist 101 :135.

Distribution: New Guinea; Philippine Islands.
Material examined: Nya GuineaiSorong (Sten Bergman) (1 6, f ?;.

Entrmrl. Ts. .4r0. 92. H. 1-2, 1971
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FORFICULIDAE

FOrficulinae

ForノiCura caυ α:li:(BOrelll)

AριθrygFdα  caυα
``だ

Borelli,1906,Bο rr.MIIsci Zο οI.■ naf.cο ntp.R.Uniυ .rο rin。  2f:4.
Fο r′ Ica`α  Caυα′rfi(Borelli)" Hincks, 1950, Enfο mο′09isr's ntοn. ma9 84:179.

柵 計量詰I]電詠.七]器:.。nnburJに η.

This appears to be the first record for Kenya.

Forficula lucasi (Dohrn)
Forlicula lucasi Dohrn, 1865, Stetfin. ent. Ztg. 26:98.

Distribution: Syria, Israel, Egypt, Saudi Arabia.
Material examined: Mombasi, Brit. O. Afr. (Loven) (1 9)
This is a Middle East species, and does not appear to have been recorded

so far south as Kenya previously.

Elaunon bipartitus (Kirby)
Splingolabis bipartitus Kirby, 1891, J, Linn. Soc. 23't 526.
Illaunon bipartitus (Kirby), Burr, 1911, Genera Insect. 122;79.

Distribution: India, Ceylon, and rather sporadically to Australia.
Material examined: Queensland (l ?).

Opisthoeosmiinae

Timomenus flauocapitafus (Shiraki)
Apterggida llauocapitatus Shiraki, 1906, Trans. Sapporo nat. Hist. Soc. I : 10.
Timomenus flaoocapitatus (Shiraki), Burr, 1911, Genera Insect. 122:93.

Distribution: Formosa.
Material examined: Taipeh, Formosa (H. Sauter) (1 6).
This specimen has a reddish, not yellowish head as normal in this

species, but otherwise agrees well with other specimens examined. 7. flauo-
guttatus (Shiraki) is evidently very similar to flauocapitatus, but the former
species has a large yellow spot on each elytron.

Timomenus komeroui (Semenoff)
Opistltocosmia komeroui Semenoff, 1901, Russlr. ent. Obozr. 1:98.
Timomenus konteroui (Semenoff), Burr, 1911, Genero Insect. 122:93.

Distribution: Korea: China.
Material examined: Imugan, Luzon (3 6).
These specimens are so similar to a male specimen named as komeroui

in the British Museum (Natural History); that in spite of the difference in
localities, they are referred to this species. The present specimens would

Dntomol. Ts. 4r0.92. H.1-2,1971
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32

Ancistrogaster insignis (male type) 
- fig.29, branch of forceps; fig.30, pronotum; fig.31,

posterior margin of penultimate sternite.
Proreus simulans (male type) - fig. 32, head and pronotum; fig. 33, posterior part of

last tergite and branch of forceps.
Timomenus komeroui - fig. 34, male forceps.

run down to komeroui in the key to the species of this genus in Brindle
(1969) . If this species is correctly assigned, it is a large, mainly blackish
species, with the elytra reddish-brown, darkened on the sutural, Iateral and
apical margins. The male forceps are strongly curved, each branch with a
dorsomedian tooth near the base, the base being widened and ending sharply
(fig. 3a). The length of the body of the present specimens varies from
10-13 mn., and the forceps vary in length from 4-5 mm. This is the first
Entomol. Ts. Arg. 92. H. I -2, 1971
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namedrecord from the Philippine Islands, and rests on the correctness of the
specimen mentioned above.

κοslnθ:οrビnfθ rmθdills Borelli

κοsm`fο r inf`rmθ dfas Borelll, 1918,Bο rf.llfIIsθi Zοο′.Anαι. comp. R. υniυ  Tο rinο θθ:4.

Distribution:Philippine lslands.
Material examinel:Imugan,Luzon(39).
This species is blackish and shining, with the antennae dark brown

except for the ye1low basal segments; elytra very dark brown, lⅣ ith a large

yellow patch covering the basal half of each elytron,except for the suture;
wings broadly yellow at base; legs ye1lovr, femora v/ith a pre― apical dark

ring.Forceps of female long,slender,silnple, more or less contiguous.
The present specilnens valy in size froln 9--1011■ In in body length,whilst

the forceps vary from 3.75--4 111in in length; they correspond excellently
Ч/ith details in the original description,based on a single lnale from``Imugin,
N.Viscaya''(=Luzon),except that the legs Of the latter specimen were
described as being entirely ye1low. As far as the present author is aware,
this is the first record of a female of this species.

Sarcごnafri“ anοmα rゴα Rehn
Oρ isfhο cο s■1:α (Sα rcピ IIafrfェリ αnο ntariα  Rehn, 1903, Prο c.Acα d. nαι. Sci, P■ if`:ご. 19θ3:308
Sarcirlafri“ anοntaria Rehn,Burr, 1911, Ganara rnsecr r22:87.

Distribution: Costa Rica; Panama.
Material examined:S.Fermin,Bol市 ia(N.Homgren)(16).
This is a most distinctive species in the male. Slender and brownish or

reddish― brown in colour; the penultilnate sternite of the male is produced
at each postero― lateral angle intO a curved process which can be seen from a
dorsal viewpoint; the forceps are slender, the branches silnple and contig_
uous. This is the first record of this species from South AInerica, except a
record in Burr(1911)fOr Brazil:it is not yet known from where this record
was obtained.

Eρ arcllus ιθnθIIus(de Haan)

FοrriCalα fι n`〃α de Haan,1842,V`rfl.Nar.θ θs.NadarI.Oυ ersiff.Bο πfff.,Orf■ .243.
EPα rcfl口 s fanιffas(de Haan), Burr, 1911, Ganara insecr. 122:94

Distribution:Oriental Region.
Material exalnined:Medan(Mjё berg)(19);Long Navang,Borneo(Mj6-

berg)(19).
A conlIIlon Oriental speciesヽ Ⅳith apparently a very lⅣ ide distribution.

Ancistrogastrinae

Ancisfrogasι θr insignis (Stil)COmb・ nOv.

Psα ffdορrlora insignis Sti1 1855, 0′ υarS. K・  I′

`ι

ιns■ . A■αd. Fο ri. r2:3■ 9

Spο ngiprtο rα insignis(Stal): Kirby, 1904, Syn. Cα r. Orrrt. r:31.

ソοstο

“
ins●niS(Stal): Burr, 191 lt, G`n`ra rnsθ ιι. r22:51.

Vosι ο
“
 brannaipι nnis(SCrville): Brindle, 1968, ■r■・. zο οf. 2θ :540 (partim).

E"ιο
“
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In connection with a revision of the Newマ Vorld Lab五dae,it was thOught
desirable to check on the type specilnen of ピnsfgnis, to check if this was
really synonymous lⅣ ith brarinθピρθnnピs or if it lⅣ as distinct.An exanlination
of the type, however, shows that it belongs to the Forficulidae, not the
Lab五 dae,and is a species of the genus Ancごstrοクαslθ r.A re‐ description Of thc
type is given belov″ :一一

Head reddish― ye1low; antennae bro、 vn; pronotum dark brown medially,
ye1lovr laterally; elytra dark brown, shading intO blackish‐ brown laterany
and apically,the darker colour being vaguely defined;Ц /ings blackish‐ brown,
ye1low at the base;legs yeno■ vish; abdomen dark ye1lo、 /ish‐ brown; fOrceps
brown.

Head broad; eyes small; antennae 、rith first segment much longer than
distance between antennal bases,not,or scarcely dilated,and more or less
cylindrical;second segment quadrate.Proportions of antennal segments l_-5
as follows ―- 2.5:.5:1:1.5:2.1. Pronotum quadrate or rather transverse,
posterior margin strongly convex (fig. 30); elytra long, wings nOrmally
developed. Cuticle coriaceous, nloderately shining; elytra with latera1 longi_
tudinal ridges lⅣ ell marked but narrow and fading just before apex of each
elytron.

Abdomen rather broad, depressed, tubercles On fourth tergite relatively
large: the abdonlinal segments are rather displaced,but the lateral part of
the apparent fifth tergite is rugOse laterally and produced into a short lobe
on each side;tergites slightly punctured. Penultillllate sternite striated,pos‐
tero― lateral angles with narrow process(fig.31).Forceps、 vith each branch
broad at extrenle base,long,arcuate,、 vith twO inner teeth,besides the basal
tooth‐like projection. Of the two inner teeth,the one nearest to the base is
directed ventro‐ llledially, whilst the more distal tooth is directed medially;
apex of branch bidentate, the dorsal tooth larger than the ventral tooth

(fig.29).Pygidium small,rounded.
Length:bOdy 10.51111n.,forceps 8 nlln.
The holotype bears a label“Antioquia,Co10mbia"and a second(written)

“Psα JゴごορhOra insfgnfs Stil"; with a type label, and the green label of the
Naturhistoriska Riksmuseum.

E)iaperasticinae

Dゴαpθrasι ic口 sわοncFlamρ sピ (Burr)
Aριarygfda bο nchampsi Burr, 1904, rrans. enfo Sο c Lond. ゴ9θ /1:317.

Diαρarαsffcs うοncFtampsf(Burr), Burr, 1911, Ganara rnsθ cr r22:96.

Distribution:Abyssinia;Tanzania;Kenya.
Material exanlined:N'Gami,Africa(19).
Ⅳ【uch less cOnll■ on than D.θ ryιArο cθPhartIS,and、vith a restricted distri‐

bution towards the eastern part of Central Africa.

Dピαρθrasfゴcas sα nsibα rfcこIs(Karsch)
Sρiinクο′αbis sansibα rfε口s Karsch, 1886, 3ar′ . ιnι . Z θθ:90
D[αρarasric“ s sansibarfcIIs(Karsch), Burr, 1911, Genara rnsο cr. r22:96.

Eπ″οれο′ rs ノ″σ 92″ 1-2,ゴ 97ゴ
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Distribution: Central and East Africa south to the Cape.
Material examined: Belg. Congo (1 9).
Although much more common than boncftampsi, this is another species

with a predominantly eastern distribution.
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